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Spring Finally Arrives As Trees Begin to Blossom On Grimsley Campus

Band And Choir Members 

Plan Annual Summer Trip
Again this year the band and 

choir will take their annual sum
mer trip. Ninety-eight students 
will leave for Montego Bay, Ja
maica on Tuesday, June 10th. 
They will stay in the Colony Ho
tel, on the American Plan, (which 
means the food comes with the 
room) until Saturday, June 14th. 
These students will fly to Jamaica 
on ,an Eastern Airlines Charter 
flight. This trip is organized by 
Mr. Herbert Hazelman. It is 
thought that some of the chape
rones will be Mr. and Mrs. Hazel- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank John
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Routh, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, Hill, Mrs. Harry 
D. Kellett, and Mrs. G. Illman.

Last year the band, which con
sisted of members of the Concert 
Band, Symphony Band, and the 
choir, traveled to the British Co
lonial- Sheraton Hotel in Nassau. 
During their five day visit the 
band only had one practice which 
was on the morning of their only 
concert that night_ The other four 
days and three nights the students 
were given free time to carry on

Co-op Banquet 
To Be Given

Sam Scott, President of the 
Grimsley DECA Club, will be mas
ter of ceremonies at the Annual 
City-Wide Cooperative Bosses Ban
quet on Wednesday, April 30, at 
the Plantation Supper Club. The 
banquet is a yearly project partici
pated in by all the cooperative 
education groups throughout the 
city, including the D.E., C.O.O., 
and I.C.T., programs at Grimsley. 

aul Allen, also a member of the 
rimsley DECA, was chosen to 
ve the Report of Cooperative 
rogress to the bosses at this 
eeting which is given to both 
mor and thank the many busi- 
issmen and women who work with 
le schools to make the co-op pro- 
•am possible.
Competition is keen among the 
igh schools for each place of 
anor on the program. Contests

Continued on Fafe Four

such activities as shopping, tour
ing, etc. For this year and past 
years each student pays his own 
w.a.y. Craig Siler, a band mem
ber who went last year and will 
go this year, summed up last 
year’s trip as “Great!”

High Life would like to wish 
the band and choir the best of 
luck on their concret and have a 
good trip.

TORCHLIGHT
CONVENTION

The annual North Carolina Na
tional Honor Society Convention 
was held March 28-30 in Burling
ton. Walter Williams High School 
was the host chapter. Delegates 
from Grimsley were Carolynn 
Kornegay, Cindy Johnson, Craig 
Siler, and Robbie Mims. Mrs. Mad- 
lin went as sponsor.

“Let Youth Demonstrate By 
Becoming Involved” was the theme 
of the weekend convention.

There were three general ses
sions which included speakers, 
workshops, committee reports, and 
elections. The opening session was 
Friday night. The speaker was 
the Honorable Joseph Branch, 
Justice on the North Carolina 
Supreme Court.

The second general session em
phasized five workshops. The 
workshops were Youth and the 
Law, Youth in the High School, 
Youth on the College Campus, 
Youth and Race Relations, and 
Youth in the (Community. Ken
neth D. Day, president of the 
student body at UNC at Chapel 
Hill, spoke before the session and 
led a workshop.

The third general session was 
devoted primarily to nominations, 
elections, and committee reports.

A banquet was held Saturday 
night for presentation of awards 
and installation of officers. Key
note speakers were Governor 
Robert Scott and Senator Jordan.

A semi-formal dance followed 
the banquet. The convention was 
concluded Sunday morning.

Governor’s School Selections 
Include 7 Grimsley Students

Suzy Levy Wins 
Y.C.N.C. Office

Suzy Levy, a junior at Grims
ley, has been elected to the of
fice of Vice-Chairman of the 
Youth Councils of North Carolina. 
The YCNC is the group which acts 
as the center for all of the Youth 
Groups in North Carolina. If the 
proposed state youth council bill 
is passed, it wiil be the basis on 
which the new council will be 
formed.

After being elected to the 
Greensboro Youth Council last 
year, Suzy became involved in it 
very actively. She served on such 
committees as the recreational 
committee which organized pow
der puff football, the High IQ 
Bowl and helped find jobs for 
local teenagers. She also made 
contact with the other youth 
groups in the state and through 
this became interested in working 
for the state organization by de
ciding to run for the vice-chair
manship.

Already hard at work, she has 
met with people such as Mayor 
Carson Bain of Greensboro and 
Senator “Skipper Bowles” about 
the proposed legislature. This leg
islature will give North Carolina 
a unique set up. It will be the 
only state to have a youth group 
which works with our state gov
ernment to provide better things 
for the youth of the state.
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Suzy believes that through this 

office she will have a chance to 
help build for the youth in the 
state and also give her a chance 
tj practice government 3.5 it is 
today. She added to this by stat
ing, “With this position, I have 
a chance to be in government and 
to learn about it in a way which 
I could never accomplish in class.” 
With her talent and enthusiasm, 
she should be able to accomplish 
a lot for the youth of Greensboro 
and North Carolina.

Recently selections were made 
for students to attend the Gover
nor’s School this year. The school 
is located in Winston-Salem on 
the Salem College Campus and 
will be open for a period of eight

Annual XL 
Convention Held

On Saturday, April 12, the eight
eenth annual North Carolina Junior 
Classical League Convention was 
held at Memorial Hall on the Cam
pus of UNC-CH Delegates from 
high schools and junior highs from 
chapters all over the state 
met at Carolina to learn more 
about Latin and ancient Romans 
and to have a good time on the 
Campus.

The d e le g a t es representing 
Grimsley were: Bob Jones, David 
Buie, Cindy Johnson, David Car
penter, Hans Emmert, Kristine 
Larnola, Ida Glasgow, Martha Ga
briel, Susan Decker, Rie Davis 
and Kevin Butler.

After the call to order by the 
president, Larry Duncan, of South 
Rowan High School, there were 
several guest speakers and re
ports. The meeting was adjourned 
for lunch, tours of the campus, 
and for those who wanted to at
tend, a show at the Planetarium. 
After lunch, there were workshops 
and contests for any of the dele
gates who cared to participate. 
Cindy Johnson placed first in the 
Advanced Vocabulary contest. The 
afternoon assembly was called to 
order and the presentation and 
election of candidates was held. 
Keven Butler of Grimsley became 
the next president of the North 
Carolina JCL

Myers Park provided the Dele
gates with some entertainment. 
The convention ended with saying 
the JCL creed and all the dele
gates left for home.

weeks, from June 22 to August
9.

The students selections are di
vided itno two groups. The first 
group contains students studying 
English,, Modern Language, Math
ematics, Social Studies, and Sci
ence. Students going for dramat
ics, Dance, Choral, and instru
mental music, painting and sculp
ture make up the second group.

Students are selected after first 
being nominated by the schools 
then appearing before a district 
board, finally for those nominated 
in the arts, an audition is held 
before a board which selects the 
400 students who will attend the 
school.

Selected from Grimsley were 
Paula Harmon, piano; David -San.s^ 
art; Shirley Lawrence, Frank 
Stanley, Thomas Wilson, instru
mental music; Charles Steacy, 
choral music; and Ted Tally, 
drama.

J.(.L. Holds 
March Meeting
The March program of the 

Grimsley chapter of JCL was one 
of singing and entertainment.

A small skit was presented, 
based on the Broadway musical 
“The Sound of Music.” The tunes 
of familiar songs from the play 
were sung with lyrics appropri
ate to studetns in the Latin class
es. Some of the songs were, “The 
Sound of Latin” sung to the tune 
of “The Sound of Music”; “Learn 
Each Declensin”, from “Climb 
Every Mountain”, “My Favorite 
Things” and “Do Re Mi”, with 
different lyrics; “B Plus Going 
on D Plus” from “I Am Sixteen”; 
and “Conjugate” sung to the 
tune of “Edelweiss.”

Another high light of the pro
gram was a recording of Andy 
Griffith in a comic monologue 
about Anthony and Cleopatra,

5 Grimsley Students 
On Junior City Council

This year’s Junior City Council, 
announced by project chairman 
Dewitt McCarley, includes 11 
Grimsley students, five of them 
on the council, among the 19 
Greensboro High School juniors 
and seniors participating in the 
project. The Junior City Council 
is one of several projects conduct
ed by the Greensboro Youth 
council, who will preside over 
several Youth Week functions in 
addition to his council duties, is 
Bob Lowdermilk of Page. Mayor 
pro tern is Randy Boyles of Grims
ley. The other members of the 
council are Eric Mortensen, Doug 
Moore, Jim Hinck, and Tommy 
Spenser, all from Grimsley, and 
Wrixon Gaston.

CLUBLICITY
On March 29th at the War Me

morial Stadium, the GHS Hi-Y 
participated in WCOG’s GGE by 
putting up and running an egg 
throwing booth. The club did this 
without receiving any of the pro

ceeds. All the money went to the 
Easter Seal Fund. The members 
of the Hi-Y enjoyed helping the 
Fund raising campaign and look 
forward to the Teenage Carnival 
so we can have the best booth 
again.

Those serving as department 
heads are: City Manager, Dick 
Hungate (Page); City Attorney, 
Bob Fuller (Grimsley); Parks Di
rector, Ginny McIntosh (Page); 
CoUseum Director, Billy Hall 
(Grimsley); Recreation Direcoor, 
Dede Dodd (Grimsley); Police 
Chief, Ed Pons (Page); Public 
Works Director, John Thompson 
(Grimsley); Finance Director, 
Bill Guill (Page); Planning Di
rector, Pete Beck (Grimsley); 
Traffic Engineering, Kevin But
ler (Grimsley), Fire Chief, Diane 
Troxler (Smith); City Clerk, 
Kathy Payne (Page)..

The members of the council 
were selected by a series of tests 
given to the 53 students who tried 
out for positions. These tests and 
the rest of the project were ad
ministered by a GYC committee 
of McCarley and his assistant 
Jack Knight. The event was run 
with the cooperation and assist
ance of many officials of the city 
government. Each council mem
ber and department head got to 
meet his or her counterpart to 
discuss and act upon various hy
pothetical items of business.


